This study discusses applying virtual reality (VR) and Virtual Reality Modeling Language (VRML) to promote health science education in Taiwan. It first describes the needs of health science education in Taiwan, and the advantages of using computer technology in health science teaching and learning. A networked desktop VR-based system and courseware entitled "Travelling with Our Food" were developed for health science learning. The design of the course, the development of the system (platform and software), and expert-based and user-based evaluations are reported. Evaluation results, research issues, and possible future work are also discussed. 
Introduction
Knowledge of health science is quite important throughout our lives. However, formal health science education in Taiwan is only provided to third (9-year-old) to seventh (13-year-old) graders, and to tenth graders (16-year-olds) . After that, students basically receive health information on their own, for example from mass media (books, newspaper, magazines, television, etc.).
The need for formal as well as informal health science teaching and learning has become more and more important over the past 10 years, partially because of Taiwan's economic development (Jiang, 1997) . People realize that they want not only to survive, but also to have well and happy lives. Hence, besides the health information provided in traditional text books and mass media, the use of computer technology may provide an alternative instructional mode for health science teaching and learning. For example, students can select health science information based on their needs and interests. In addition, using the multimedia capacity of computer technology, textual information can be supplemented with 2-D or 3-D graphics, video, and animation. Students are thus not only more motivated to learn on their own, but also they are better able to visualize health science concepts. This study described an innovative attempt to develop a networked VRML learning system about the human digest system for Taiwan college students.
Health science education and health education
The major purpose of this study is to help students acquire health science knowledge about the digestive system. That is, scientific information or factual knowledge about the digestive system is the main instructional content. Hence, the term "health science education" is used in this study, instead of "health education" since the purpose of health education generally is to present practical knowledge about health care to prevent one from contracting diseases. We believe that for mature students, health science knowledge could help them obtain or further understand relevant information of health education. For example, a scientific understanding of the digestive system may reveal some guidance about how to take care of the digestive system. Although there may be some linkages between health science knowledge and health behaviors, we do not assume that the acquisition of health science knowledge or even health education knowledge will necessarily affect students' health behaviors.
Virtual reality for education
Recent developments in virtual reality (VR) have made it a more advanced computer technology, and attracted increasing amounts of attention among researchers in many educational disciplines. Chou et al. (1997) defined VR as a technological, functional, experiential, and psychological concept. From the technological perspective, VR is usually a collection of advanced computer technology components and equipment, such as high-speed computers, head-mounted displays (HMD), motion-sensing data gloves and so on. This view is also the most popular and wellknown. From the functional perspective, VR can be seen as a tool to provide real-time interactivity between computer and users. Through the dynamic display of computer graphics, users can interact with virtual objects and information in the VR environment. From the experiential and psychological perspectives, VR is a tool that allows users to experience tele-presence. Tele-presence refers to "the extent to which one feels present in a computer-mediated environment, as well as in the immediate physical environment" (Chou et al., 1997; p. 224) . According to these perspectives, we can define VR as a concept or tool consisting of computer-technology-based artificial worlds filled with computer-generated images that respond to users' movements and inputs, and which allows users to experience a mediated sense of presence. Johnson et al. (1998) proposed that virtualreality environments for education typically fall into three categories: networked text-based virtual environments, desktop virtual reality, and immersive virtual environments. Networked text-based virtual environments are commonly known as MUDs and MOOs (Bolter, 1997) , and support realtime interactive use among users in distributed and remote locations. Users basically interact with each other through typing words into their personal computers. Desktop virtual reality provides 3D multimedia simulations users can enter and explore. Users share the same virtual worlds through networking from remotely located personal computers (Jern, 1997) . Immersive virtual environments employ high-end laboratory equipment, such as workstation computers, headmounted display, and data gloves (Burdea and Coiffet, 1994) , and users are required to go to laboratories and wear the equipment to interact with the virtual worlds. Although these environments provide the greatest degree of immersion, and thus may engage students' attention and enhance learning, the cost-of hardware as well as softwarelimits their applications and popularity. A comparison of the three categories of virtual reality, in terms of their medium forms, playback platforms, platform/development costs, number of participants allowed, and immersive effects, is listed in Table 1 .
Thus, VR is a learning tool that helps make abstractions more concrete (Byrne, 1993) , and so helps students internalize their learning (Regian et al., 1992) . In the study of Chou et al. (1997) , structural analysis curriculum was presented in a threefloor hexagonal learning center. By using HMD and a 3D mouse, students could "touch" and "grasp" virtual objects in the learning center, determine the structural stability of various structures, Loftin et al. (1993) developed a virtual physics laboratory to help college students understand Newtonian and quantum physics. Students in the lab were allowed to freely change the physical positions, speeds, forces and displacements of virtual objects.
VR also makes it possible to represent unreachable "lost worlds". In a study by Sanders and Gay (1996) , an ancient Greek farmhouse was re-built on the Web, allowing students to observe it in three dimensions. Using hyperlinks and a database incorporated into the Web site, students used their own desktop computers not only to navigate through the building, but also to connect to relevant information about past civilizations.
In a study by Johnson et al. (1998) , a virtual fantasy island was built for 6-to 10-year-old students to construct and cultivate simple virtual ecosystems. Students could observe a dormant volcano on the island, help tend gardens, put sunglasses on the sun to block sunshine, pull clouds closer to increase the rainfall, and even speed up the ecosystem's natural processes.
The use of virtual reality and constructivism
The use of virtual reality for education is also consistent with the merits of constructivist theory. Constructivism is a relatively new educational paradigm that is receiving considerable special attention among science educators (Staver, 1998) . It asserts that learners should be viewed as cognitive subjects engaged in the process of active knowledge construction, and that such a process is person and relevant to subjects' existing knowledge structures (von Glasersfeld, 1993) . Consequently, constructivist-oriented learning environments emphasize students' prior knowledge and focus on challenging existing misconceptions they may have that are at odds with accepted scientific views. Prior research has shown that students at every grade level have various misconceptions concerning biology and health science (Wandersee et al., 1994) . Constructivism also highlights student autonomy and encourages teachers to conduct learner-centered instructional activities (Tsai, 1998) . The use of VR for education, clearly, could further the aims of constructivist-oriented learning environments. First, VR provides relatively highly authentic representations of the instructional concepts (compared to other instructional media such as textbook pictures) that may easily challenge students' existing misconceptions and then promote students' "conceptual changes" (Dole and Sinatra, 1998) . Moreover, student autonomy is assured because students must actively interact with VR materials to maintain the learning process. Finally, students can freely travel in VR environments and acquire information of interest to them, which creates a student-centered learning environment.
VR courseware design and development
The health science virtual reality system presented in this study belongs to the desktop virtual reality category. It allows students to use personal computers to explore simulated environments containing pre-designed objects and information. We employed desktop and Web-based virtualreality environment because distributing information over the Internet allows more users to access it at the same time. Students can use their own computers to access the health information at various locations and times. From the content developer's viewpoint, the creation, revision and expansion of Web-based virtual objects and information costs less and is easier to work with than equivalent immersive virtual worlds. Although this kind of VR application is usually limited in size and complexity, and lacks high-quality immersive "realism", the following situations in Taiwan may make its educational potentials promising and easy to realize.
1. In recent years, the government (e.g. the Ministry of Education and the National Science Council in Taiwan) eagerly promotes computer education and network-based learning not only at the college level, but also across K-12 schools. 2. Taiwan is famous for her computer industry.
The computers and network facility are widely available and accessible to almost all schools and individuals. 3. The VRML system is constructed on the Internet so that anyone who has network facility, Chinese operating system, and a VRML browser (i.e. Cosmo Player 2.0) could use this system.
In short, the aim of this project was to create an integrated and interactive network of linked virtual worlds that can be used as supplements for formal as well as informal health education curriculum.
The courseware content of this study was information and 3-D animation about health science, in particular, the human digestive system. Some systematic procedures for designing instruction (Dick and Carey, 1990) were adapted to construction of the courseware "Travelling with Our Food". The target learners were identified as non-healthscience-major college students, and the secondary target learners were high school students. The course content hierarchy included Digestive Processes, General Organization, Mouth or Oral Cavity, Pharynx, Esophagus, Stomach, Pancreas, Liver, Small Intestine, and Large Intestine, as shown in Fig. 1 . The users followed the food-an apple to be digested by the system-as it traveled from the mouth to the rectum.
The platform used in this study to develop the pilot system and courseware included a Pentium II-266 personal computer (128 MB RAM, 6.4 GB hard disk, Windows NT) for the server side. The client side, i.e. the students running the courseware needed at least Pentium 133s personal computers with at least 32 MB of RAM, and Netscape Communicator 4.0 or Internet Explorer (IE) 4.0 browsers. The software used to develop the courseware included 3D Studio Max, the commercial package Cosmo World 2.0 for writing VR Modeling Language (VRML), and Hypertext Markup Language (HTML) in organizing the graphics, text, and audio on the World Wide Web. Table 2 lists the hardware and software used to develop and play back the VR learning course.
Each topic of the course presentation (see Fig.  1 ) was divided into two parts on the screen. Fig.  2 shows a sample screen-the Small Intestinefrom the course. On the left part of the screen, a 3D graphic written in VRML allowed students to not only view from any direction but also to enter the small intestine by using navigation tools on the menu bar at the bottom of the screen. On the right part of the screen, text and/or 2D graphics were presented for detailed health science information. Students could click on underlined and colored hot Fig. 2 . A sample screen-small intestine-from the pilot health science system, including a VRML window for 3D graphics (on the left), and textual and 2D graphics (on the right).
keys to read more detailed information presented in movable pop-up boxes, as illustrated in Fig. 3 .
VR courseware evaluation
A formative evaluation was conducted to examine the usability and instructional effectiveness of the system and the courseware. Flagg (1990) stated that formative evaluation is one of the most critical steps in the development of learning materials. The main purpose of the formative evaluation is to help designers of this system during its early development stages improve its quality and cost-effectiveness and thus increase the likelihood that the final system will achieve its goal and objectives. Two major evaluation approaches were adopted: expert-based and user-based (Sweeney et al., 1994) . The expert-based evaluation has the evaluators using the system to determine whether the system matches predefined or generally-accepted design criteria. The user-based evaluation involves one or more users completing one or more tasks in an appropriate environment. Reiser and Kegelmann (1994) suggested that in most formative evaluation cases, education professionals, subject matter experts, media specialist and so on are recommended as the individuals invited as experts to evaluate the computer-assisted instructional materials.
Therefore, five experienced experts were involved in the first evaluation, including one computer-assisted training specialist, one human-interface designer, one medical specialist, one 3D graphics artist, and one VRML application developer. The method used in expert-evaluation was thinkaloud or talkaloud method, obtaining information from experts about their moment-tomoment opinions and comments of the system while they were using it. The major advantage of this method is simplicity, in terms of the small amount of expertise required (Dix et al., 1993) . Sweeney et al. (1994) stated that this method might be the only source of data on the cognitive process involved in using the system. During the one-to-one evaluation, experts were asked to navigate through the courseware and speak aloud their opinions, feeling, concerns, confusions, suggestions and so on. For example, the graphics artist suggested that the 3D graphics presentation should find the optimum balance between "realism" and "good looking". He thought the 3D graphics in this system seemed too "slick and clean". The computer-assisted training specialist suggested that detailed and comprehensive instructions should be included in the first Web page, especially for those who had no experience of VRML 3D graphics. In-depth interviews were also conducted after they finished their evaluations, during which they were encouraged to discuss specific suggestions for revision. For example, the humaninterface evaluator suggested a guided tour for those who were not familiar with the VRML navigation. The learning system and materials were then revised according to the evaluation results and suggestions. Fig. 4 shows the approach, goal, method, and participant in the formative evaluation for this study. Nichols (1997) claimed that formative evaluation is basically performed in a local setting where students and developers can be brought together to complete their evaluatory tasks. In this study, 12 target college students from National Chiao Tung University in northern Taiwan participated in the user-based formative evaluation. Voluntary students were recruited from networks by posting on the NCTU campus electronic bulletin board system (BBS). Since the health science courseware would be presented on computer networks in the future, it was felt it was more appropriate to recruit campus network users as our samples. Sweeney et al. (1994) suggested that objective performance data might be collected by asking users to complete tests, as well as subjective opinions on the system by surveying users. Reiser and Kegelmann (1994) also stated that the evaluation of a learning system is incomplete without a report on student learning performance. Therefore, a written comprehension test and a survey questionnaire were conducted after each student finished the journey. The test consisted of two question types: multiple choice and fill-in questions. The questions concerned the textual information, the 2D graphics, and the 3D VRML graphics provided in the course. Fig. 5 shows one of the fill-in questions.
The test sheet was presented in Microsoft Word; therefore, colorful pictures from the course were included as stimuli, as shown in Fig. 5 . Students were impressed and responded positively to this computerized multimedia test. The test scores indicated that students acquired basic knowledge of the digestive system from the course, especially from some 2D graphics and 3D VRML graphics. For example, 10 of the 12 students correctly answered questions on organs' relative locations (e.g. Where are pancreatic juice and gallbladder juice injected into the small intestine? (1) after the ileum, (2) before the duodenum, (3) after the jejunum, (4) after the cecum). However, about one-third of students did not correctly answer questions based on factual knowledge (e.g. What is the average length of the human small intestine? (1) 2-3 m, (2) 4-5 m, (3) 6-7 m, (4) 8-9 m). These results also imply that students learned more spatial knowledge from the VRML instructional materials than from those provided in HTML, which mainly presented factual knowledge.
A questionnaire designed to survey students' attitudes towards the course was conducted upon completion of each student's tryout. More than two-thirds of the students responded that their learning motivation was enhanced by this system, and that they were willing to visit the web site again. One student wrote: I never dreamt of travelling inside our body. I thought it must be a bloody and disgusting experience...Here I think it is more like a computer game, an interesting educational game... Students considered that the major advantage of the VRML course was that the presentation was attractive, interactive and informative. The major disadvantages were its slow speed and the ease of getting lost in navigation. One student wrote:
The animation is very beautiful to attract my attention. And the whole course is very educational and rich in information (maybe too rich for me to finish reading)...I am so eager to navigate through every part of the digestive system. However, the computer was too slow to respond to my commands, especially when I got lost in the longest small intestine... When asked how to solve the problem, two students suggested a "guided tour" option for those who did not want to move independently, and one student added a "speed change" option so that they could decide to move quickly or slowly.
Students were asked whether they experienced the immersive effect of VRML navigation. Nine of the 12 students answered that they had not. They reported that they also paid attention to other textual and graphic information presented in the course, and they were fully aware of the outside environment, for example, other people moving around in the laboratory.
When the VRML presentation (3D dynamic graphics) and the HTML information (text and 2D graphics) were compared, seven students liked the VRML presentation more because it was interesting and interactive; two liked the HTML presentation more because it was richer and more readable; three students expressed no preference.
Students were asked to suggest educational applications in which VRML could be employed. A variety of answers were collected, including: navigation within computer hardware, archaeological fieldwork, nuclear power operation, virtual museums, aquariums, exploring how birds live, playing with Chinese dragon, and so on. One student's statement seemed to summarize their ideas:
...anything that you cannot easily touch, grasp, or observe in your daily lives, or something that never exists in the real world. To me, VR frees my imagination and physical constraints, taking me to anywhere in any form at any time.
Suggestions and conclusions
Based on the experience of developing the VRML health science learning system, and the results of its formative evaluation, this study yielded the following conclusions and suggestions for both the system design and course development.
1. 3D graphics presented in VRML more motivated students to learn the content than the textonly information. Students reported that they were highly interested in navigating around and inside the digestive organs. On the other hand, the text provided rich and advanced information that supplemented the graphics presentation. 2. Students reported that the system and the course provided high interactivity by which the system exactly responded to their inputs and commands. The interactivity engaged students in the course presentation and made them become more active in the entire learning journey. That is, the journey provided a constructivist-oriented learning environment that promoted students' active knowledge construction. 3. After analyzing students' background information and researchers' observations on site, it was found that the difference in users' prior 3D graphics or game-playing experiences affected their attitudes and learning performance. It was observed that students with more prior 3D graphics or game-playing experiences mastered the control and navigational tools more quickly, and thus reduced their time on the task. 4. Based on the experiences of course development and evaluation in this study, it is concluded that virtual reality is a feasible alternative instructional tool for teaching concepts, especially concepts for which visualization is required. This finding is also supported by Sanders and Gay (1996) , Chou et al. (1997) and Johnson et al. (1998) . It is suggested that virtual reality can be used to introduce a variety of learning topics that are not easily observed in daily life or the physical world. 5. It is further suggested that full advantage of 3D displays must be taken, as well as the flexiblescale capacity of VR should be used to demonstrate learning objects. The inside-organ journey in this study is a good example, and was much appreciated by the students.
Based on the prototype VR courseware for health education presented in this study, the following four questions are proposed for future research.
1. The response speed needs special consideration.
The possible solutions are (1) using high-speed computers when playing back the course; and/or (2) using complicated shapes and patterns spar-ingly in the 3D graphics. The former solution can be easily applied because Taiwan is famous for computer products and the cost of computer products keeps dropping. If computer performance, in terms of speed, can be improved, the use of complicated shapes, patterns and colors can be less constrained. 2. In this study, students reported that they did not feel the "immersion" as claimed by most VR developers. As stated above, highly immersive VR usually requires high-end equipment such as head-mounted displays, headphones, and motion-sensing data gloves. Networked desktop virtual reality applications such as the one developed in this study, on the other hand, save on equipment cost but do not provide highly immersive VR environments. The question as to whether the immersion effect is a critical factor for VR learning warrants more research. 3. How to balance realism and aesthetics of the graphical presentation caused ongoing argument throughout the entire design and development process. When developing the organs' appearances, designers had different ideas about the colors and textures of the images. Some designers argued that realism is the first priority for a learning system while others argued that aesthetics should be considered in order not to scare learners away. How to balance the realism and aesthetics of graphical presentations is itself an issue for research. 4. How can getting lost while navigating the VR 3D graphics be avoided? Students reported that sometimes they did not know their locations, where they should go, and how to get there. A "guided tour" seemed a possible solution to minimizing this problem, as requested by one student. Hence, a guided tour was preset by the course developer by using a series of lines through the digestive organs for students to follow. An experiment to assess the effectiveness of this guided tour is in progress and warrants more research.
In this study, a Web-based learning courseTravelling with Our Food-was developed to examine the feasibility of applying VR to health information learning. It was found that VR 3D graphics presentations attract students' attention, allowing them to walk through the graphics, and thus motivating them to become more engaged in the learning materials. Thus, combined with text and graphics in traditional computer-assist learning (CAL), Web-based VR's potential brings us a new tool to deliver learning materials and improve research, not only on the technologies themselves, but also by using VR as a science instruction and learning strategy. This course can also be promoted to users other than college students.
The further development of this VR system will integrate some health care information about the digestive system into its courseware. For example, information about some common diseases or cancers of the digestive system, how to take care of the digestive system, and healthy diet habits will be added to appropriate parts of the courseware. By this way, the linkages between health science knowledge and health education will become more explicit. It is expected that the coverage of this courseware will be extended and it could then enhance students' health science learning, assist health education, and possibly affect their health behaviors.
